








Low level of service work. 

Final expense doesn';: require a iot of callbacks, clari
fications, or issue resolving. Tha..n_k:fu1ly, ali you really 
h2.ve to do is 'us;: sell ,he deal and make sure every
thing is W1derstood. You don't even need to deiiver 
the policy. Pts long as you set everything up weil and 
don't overse-1, it's ve1y rare rhar you'H ever hear from 
the prospec, agai:1. 

Great opportunity to provide superior 

coverage. 

Especiaily as an independent finai expense- ager:t, 
we have access w a variety of carrier options to ger 
quality coverage for our clienrs. In mai1y cases, \Ve 

can cover people that have COPD, recent heart issues, 
take blood rhinners, and other issues ;::hat are com
monly declined by uaditionai carriers. Of course, our 
clients are thrilied vlhen v,,;e can get the f ·1 protection 
\Vhere u.¾ey couidn't find it od1envise. 

Most prospects appreciate you. 

Our market is accustomed to home sales cails. Going 
further, mosr prospects 1.ve cail on sincerely appreci
are our service, whether or not ,he-- buy. 

Final expense is a great side hustle. 

When I Started final expense, I had a persona! uainjng 
business. I started final expense on the days I didn't 
work wirh my personal ;:raining clients artd evemually 
went full Lime. I've trained other agents in other mar
kets to do the sa□e rhing. Finai expense is grear for 

grnL g om "Chere a couple days a week and doing this 
on a pare-time basis for some extra money. 

Errors and Omissions optional with many 

carriers. 

For whatever reason, a !m of carriers don't require 
agems selling L.heir final expe .. se coverage to ca..rry eirnrs 
and omissions (E&O) insurance. This can help if you're 
worried about your cos, of getting into u'le busir1ess. 

The modei of selling final expense is unlikely 

to change in the next 10-20 years. 

WriJle technological advancements are upe .. d1--ig many 
businesses, final expense remains largeiy idemicai in its 
form compared w 20 or 30 years ago. Ir's about gerring 
ou, r.here belly-to-bei!y wir.h people to help them out. 

No pesky government regulatory issues like 

with healthcare. 

Uniike heaith care in rhe last decade, our Congress 
criners have paid iinle artention to adversely regulat
ing the final expense business. 

Buy now, pay later. 

Finai ex-pense is buiit upon the facr of seiiing w 

people with fixed income. Hoi.vever, ;;.,;hen you quaiify 
your prospects, they won't have the money laying 
around. Luckily, ail final expense caniers allow for 
the clienr to pay at a 1arer date, typically around their 
Social Securiry deposit date. 

More than one reason to buy. 

Fina} expense is boughr for ail sons of reasons. 
People buy final expense to cover their buriai or 

cremarion. They aiso buy to repiace income. Some 
people buy ir to leave a lump sum behi.t1d to a spouse 
or maybe a grandkid. With more reasons to buy burial 
insurance, the more opportunities we have to seli. 

Great business for sightseeing. 

If you enjoy d1iving, visiting areas you've never been 
before, finai expense is perfecr for such activi;:y. I 
have more of a connection \,virh rhe area char I live in 
just because I've driven it so much c.nd have seen ,he 
pastoral countryside. 

Great convention opportunities. 

Like any other life insurance products, if you sell 
enough final expense, you'il have opportunities to go 

on incemive-based conference trips. I've qua ified for 
conventions in Ida.ho, Ireland, and Hawaii. There are 
iots of great places ··ou can go to! 

Easy to start. 

Above al! else, final expense is easy to Stan. J-\j! you 
need is a few appointments which takes a week or 
rwo, get some leads in hand, a littie bit of srndy, and 
then get out there and have at it. 

Finai expense is a marker that won't be going away 
anytime soon. Addiriona!iy, final expense is appealing 
for agents who are just looking for a simple product 
to seli without a lot of fuss. _A_rid if conduct yourself 
accordingiy, final expense wfl give you the oppommi
ry to se 1 for many years to come.♦ 
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